Inhibition of phospholipase D by agents that inhibit cell growth.
The phospholipases are an important class of enzymes for growth factor and oncogene intracellular signalling. The anti-tumor drug suramin was found to inhibit phosphatidylcholine hydrolysis and trans-phosphatidylation by solubilized rat brain phospholipase D (PLD) with an IC50 of 15 microM. An azo analogue of suramin, which is a considerably more potent inhibitor of phosphatidylinositol phospholipase C (PIPLC) than suramin, inhibited PLD with and IC50 of 58 microM. D-609, a xanthogenate compound with in vitro antitumor activity, inhibited PLD with an IC50 of 820 microM. The cytotoxic aminosteroid compound U-73, 122 was a weaker inhibitor of PLD with an IC50 of 78 microM. However, U-73, 122 was a more potent inhibitor of PLD in fibroblast membranes with an IC50 of 25 microM, while suramin was less active with an IC50 of 4.2 mM. The antitumor ether lipid drug ET-18-OCH3 did not inhibit solubilized or membrane PLD although it is a potent inhibitor of PIPLC. The results of the study show that the compounds tested have different abilities to inhibit PIPLC and PLD. Access of hydrophilic drugs to membrane PLD may be a limiting factor to their inhibitory activity.